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CHRIST IS RISEN ! HE 18 RISEN IN-

DEED,

I am He that liveth, and was dead, and Be-
hold I am alive for overmore, Amen: and bave
the keys of Hell and of Daath.

IT is a faithful saying: For if we b dead
with Hlim, we shall live with Him.

Now is Christ Risen from the dead, and be.
come the first fruits of thom that slept.

ECCLESiASTICAL NOTES.
EBSHoP WIPPLE, of Minnesota, writes that

he is steadily gaining strength and hopes to b
home about Jane 10th.

Tu celebrated throne presented to Canter-
bury Cathedral by Archb'shop Tenison has been
set up in the library of tne Cathedral.

TEE nave of Damblano (Sootland) Catiedral,
which bas been open te the heavens for 300
years, bas once more been roofed over.

Tnz 120th thoueand of "The Church and
Her Ways" is about exhausted, and another
edition of ton thousand bas been ordered.

'Ta S.P.C.K. bave made a grant of £500 in
aid of the initial expenses of the New Gainea
Mission, to b undartaiken by the Board off
Missions of the Australian Church.

TI Liverpool Chnroh of England Sonday
sohool Institute is about, on the recommanda-
tion of the last Diocesan Conforence, to extond
its organization throughout the diocose. The
total number of teachers now on the roll of the
Institute is 4500, and of scholars 68,500,

IT is announced that the Rov, G. C. Barlo v,
vicar of St. James' pro Cathedral, Townsville,
bas been unanimously elected by the Synod of
North Qieensland to ibe BLihoprie vacated by
the translation of Bishop Stanton to Newcastle.
Mr. Barlow was only ordained priest in 1882.

WHIN Dr. Croighton is consecrated Bishop
of Petei borough, Rug., the episcopal bench wili
be once more cumplete, and it will be found
that Oxford supplies nineteen occupante, Cam-
bridge thirteen, and Dublin two, Of the Daans
no Iewer than seventeon are Oxford mon, only
nine are Cambridge, and three Dublin mon.-
National Church.

IN the Wells [Eng.] Town Council on the
Monday after Dean Plnmptre's funeral, one of
the aldermen, in seconding a vote of condolence
to the Dean's family, declared that ' the Dean's
gifts te the town were by thousands, not by
hundreds. He gave £1.000 te the Theological
College, £500 te the Blue School, £500 to this
and £500 te that.' He added that • ho was
afraid they would never got snch a Dean again.'
Rational Church.

Tai Year.Book of St. Thomas' Parish, New
York, shows an immense amount of parochial.

work. The Rev. Dr. Brown, the roctor, bas
one assistent clergyman for the Parish Church,
the Rev. W. H. Pott bas charge of the Chapel,
6Oth St.. between 2nd and 3rd Aves; and the
Rev. R. E. G ueber takes the tterman Mission.
There are 15 organizations-societies and guilde
for work in this parish, wbich numbers about
2 0,0 souls, besides those of the missione-about
900 communicants. Offerings and income last
year, $94.303 41.

Tai Lent services of the Church throughout
the country (the Uaited States) bave been
more frequent and botter atteuded than ever, in
numereus parishes with daily colebrations.
The world tries hard te bear down this grow-
ing devotion, but it is. becoming more and
more the mark of a Christian outwardly that he
is not going to be controlled by the "fashion
of the world." It requires a sort of heroism
nowadays net te bo complaisant to avowed
unbelief, and te stand fLrm againet the spirit
and ways of the world. This Lent bas alse
been remarkable for its courses of sermons and
lectures.-Ohurch Bcleciic.

Tai unity of the varions Presbyteriau bodies
in Japan, which we announced last week, on
the commen basis of .ho Roly Scriptures and
the Apostles' Creed, le a significant sign of the
strong tendeny of the Japanese people to
Christian unity. We.understand that th Eng-
lish and American Congregational missionarios
in that country have coalescad, and that the
Mothodist miesionaries bave done the same.
The missionarioi of the S P G. and O. t.S. are
ailso uniting in building up a National Church
in Japan. These thinge may ha regarded as
evidence of a feeling which may ultimately
lead to the organization of a National Christian
Church.-Church Bells,

FaLQuiWT services are not quite a present
day invention. Here is an extruct from a fare.
welI sermon by Amohbisbop Seeker in 170,
at St. James', Pioadily:-" Their place, in.
deed doth not find room for all the inhabilants,
but the room whioh it doth affard is mont equit,
ably allotted te such as made the earliest
application for it; and they who cannot as yet
be accomodated here may without diffliulty at
the two chapels. No one therefore neede omit
Divine service, especially as yo have prayers
four times every day at the Church, twice every
day at the ehapels, and sermons twice every
Lord's day at both. You have alea had for a
considerable part of the year, a lecture on the
Catechisrm, equivalent te a sermon, both on
the evening of that day, and the morning of
another, the latter of which at least, you will
probably continue te have. And surely you
may prevail on yourelves, if need ba, te siter
your usual heur of eating or visiting, once or
twice a week, in order te come the oftener, and
adore your Maker; to hear Hie Word, aud
give your servants time te do the same thing ;
nay, why not many of yon seo regulate your
affairs as to frequent daily prayere in hei
churoh ? Few of you, I fear, have them in
your ailes ; I speak this to your shame.

ACHDI&coN FAasa made the chief addroess
at the unveiling of Weuloy's.statue, March 2nd,

the 100th uaniversary of his death. One
sentence ie hardly intelligible where ho says:-
Deeply, too, is it te ho deplored that the
Biehops of Wesley's time had not the sense and
magnanimity to acoept his mighty solf-asorifice
and make him a Bisbop in partibus infidelium.
How influitely stronger this day both the
Wesléyan connection and the COurch of Eng-
Iand would ha had they done so ?

That 4 both" is very fanny; but it is quite in
lino with Dr. Farrar's usual clap trap, in which
the rule seems to b, te say not what one
soriously fools, but what will take beet on the
particular occasion. . in those days the English
Ohurch had not even a miieiosnary Biehop,
much les& any in partibus infidelium. This last
she would not have now, nor any one but
Papists. Bosides, Wesley wrote to Asbury,
whom ho sant to America as a "superintend.
ent," but who assumed the title of " Bishop,"
that "people might call him a thief, or a
scoundrol, but they ehould Lot call him a
Bishop." Se that Dr. Farrar does not know
that Wesley would have been made a Bishop at
all, even with a roving commission, Fletoher
of, Madoley, a bot er man than ho, tried t>
persuade him to settle down, but ho persisted
in overriding all Church la y, as aun extraor-
dinary prophet, though his wife had te leave
him. Could any man do that now ? We have
board of cases of di5cipline among the Method.
ists for attempting similar proceedings. The
example of Wesley's father and mother, was
botter than that ei Weeley himself-take it ail
in alt. The Church .Review remarks:-

We yield te none in our admiration of John
Wesley, and are perfectly willing to give
credit to the Salvationista for what good they
bave done, but we object tn loto te this going
out of the way to drag them in as a contrast te
the apathy of the Church. After all, that
really despieed institution bas no need to ba
ashamed of the work of the laut half
century, though it muet be admitted that
it hua not beon done by mumbers of Archdeaoon
Farrar's school -Church Eclectie,

ON RELUCTANCE TO ADsiT THE APO3-
TOLIC h.UCCESSION.

If a clergyman b quite convinced that the
Apostolio Successi-u is lost, thon, of course, he
is at liberty to turn his mind away from the
subject. But if ho is net quite sure of this, it
clearly i hie duty seriously to examine the
question, and to make up his mind careflly
and deliberately. For if there b any chance
that the Apostolie Succession has been pro-
served to us, there is a chance that ho bas a
momentous talent committed te him whioh ho
is burying in the earth,

It cannot b snpposed tban any serions man
would treat the subject secfingly. If sny oe
is tempted to do se, lot him remember the
feartul words of the Apostle: tEsau, a pr-fans
person, who for one moreol of meat, sold hie
birchright.'

It any b afraid that te imaist on their com. b

mission will bring upon ther ridicule and
diminiah their uaefalness, lot then sk them.
eelves whother it b. not aowardioe to refue to


